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Moscow, and vary near the
bumble cot, which be-

arrangement and show #f
lade upfor itaemaUneee of
was an artiian’sshop, and
‘his sliop was derated to

arms, mostly. Borne
.or edged weapons, were nude

here upon special application. J -
Tbe master of this tenement wan the hero of

our tale, Eurio Nevel. We find him .standing
by hi* forge, watheing the white amohe as it
csrled up towards the throat ofthe chimney.—

was a young man, not over , three-andpou-
aeseed n frame of more than- ordinary symmetry
«mi muaeul&r development. He waanot large
—hot above a medium size—hnta eingle glance

' at*the swelling cheat, the broad shoulders, and
ridges of the bare arms, told atW

that he was a master of great physical poweTi
father hod been killed it the late war with

‘the Toxfcs, and the son, leavinghis nmther with
«,wffioienoT of sustenance went to Smui Boon

•Iter the bereavement. There hefound workm
the moat noted armories; andrawywauversed

trade, he had returned to his native city
-frHttUow his calling, and sapport hi*

uaar by atood aboy—Pam Peepoff—a hrightj,
lad, some fifteen years of ago. who

•baribound himself to the gunmakerfor thepor-
hoee of learning the art

iQaadla Novel, Ruric’s mother, was a noble
\tbtidaz woman, and the light of her-still hand-
wnse countenance was raw brighter than
aki& rMing upon her boy. She had a thank-.
&L taring heart, and a prayerftal, hopeful aoul.

VJt'la anowing again, faster than ever, re-
'i-ifltmf Want. aa he took hia seat at the rasper-
table, in company with,the others.

“ «Ah." returned Boric, tearing hia knife a
few moments while he brat bm w to hston to

ttbe voice of the storm. “I had hoped 'twoold
snow 'no more for the rarawt The snow is
deep enough now.. And how it blows I

spoke the dame, Inatrust-
*fttL easy toneJ “it must scortn when UUateth,
‘ anfcwe can only thank God that wehard shel-
toriand pray for those who have none.” j

-
4 * Awuin f” rftnponded Baric, ferreotlja
The meal waa at length eaten,_and the Üble

•et back* and shortly afterwards Paul retired to
his bed. ; ■Boric drjfw hia chair close npto the fire-place,
and leaning again* the yam beriowed his bead
in absorbing thought This had become a hab-
it with him of late. His mother havingobaerv-
ed tbeM fits of abstraction, became aneasy uf
piesaed Baric to tell her whet it was overwhich
be waa so constantly and so moodily brooding,
yilni thus urged, -Boric confessed that it was
of Rosalind Valdai (the orphan daughter of a
nobleman, and now the ward of Olga, the pow-
erful and haughty Duke of Tula) ho was .think-
jng. ' Burio’x father, and thefather ofRosalind,
frad been comrades in arms in their youth, and
•their children had been playmates. But when
the elder Neval waa slain in battle, Burib was
yet • boy, and the widow and her son remained
poor aad obscure; while Valdai, morefortunate,
had rise* to a high rank, and dying, loft Rosa-
lind a title and a fortune. .

The young people, however, had not forgot-
ten eaoh other. Buric loved Rosalind with all
the fervor of his being, and he felt assured that
Rosalind returned hi# .law. As ho and his
mother sat debating the matter on that stormy
night, aloud knock upon the omterdoor startled
them.

“ Is them any one here T” the gunmakerask-
ad, sit be opeaed the door, bowing his bead and
shielding hia eyes from the driving raOw with

~cowhand:
<* Vea,” returned C* voice from tha-Btyglan

darkness. “In God!* came let ma in, or label!
perish.” ■ i

. “ Than follow qulddj,”mU B«lo. “Here
—■jdveme your There 1 -new eome.”

The youth found ths thidkly-gloved hand •

adored with the sofleat fctr—and havingled the
mvtaibie applicant .into the hall be closed (ho
door, and then lad the way to the kitchen.—
Without spewing, Bnrie tamed and gazednpon
theraw-comer. Theatranger, who wa* tqwdly
dttirout of atctrtammff what maimerofmaai &u-
-rie vat, was a monk—and habited something
toe one of the Bleak monks of St Michael.—
Xle Was of medium bight, and possetsed a ro-
tundity of person which was comical to behold.

At length, jrfter warming himself by the fire,
the guest asked if be could be accommodated
with some sleeping-place, andbeing answered
la the,affirmative, Brain showed ft eham-
be> and then retired himself.
’ The best morning,after broakfrat, the Monk
went with Baric tohiaahop, andexamined with
much interest the yariouswcapqns therein.—
Rune questioned him closely as to whether he
hit ever met ti" before, but.the Monk replied*
evasively, and .after .muring thftt .in.case the gun-
maker, should aver, in any great emergency,
need a friend, that he might apply to bun, he
took his'leave.

Towards the mljldle of the afternoon, justas
Rorie had finished tempering some parts of a
gua-lotik, the back dpor of his abop was opened,
and'two men entered They were young men,
dressed in costly furs, and both \of them stout
and good-looking. The gonmaker recognized
thqm as the Count. Conrad Damonoff and bis
friend Stephen Unen.

*« I think I speak withRorie UTeval,” said the
Count, moving forward.

“ Voa do,"returned Raria, not at all sur-
prised by the visit, ainee people of all classes
were in the habit of colling at his place toordsir

“Baric!’* exclaimed the fair maiden, start-
ing.up, white-the rich blood mounted to her
brow andtemplea. “Oh, lam M glad he has-
come. My prayers are surely answered. Lead
him hither Zenobie.”

The girl departed, and ere long, afterwards
Boric entered the apartment. He walked quick-
ly to where Rosalind had arisen to heir feet, and
taking one of her hands in both his own he
■poke. But the emotions of his soul became
calm at length, and then he received ;jßosalind’s
promise that she Would never permtf her hand to
be disposed of to another by the Duke of Tula.
Rurio informed her of the visit of Count Da-
monoff to his; shop, its purposes and the result.
Rosalind was astonished and alarmed. Still,
site could not believe ''that the Duke meant to
bestow her hand upon Bamonoff. The Duke
owed him money, she said, and might perhaps
be playing with the Count.

Ruric started as a new suspicion flashed
upon him. Had the Duke sent Bamonoff upon
that mission on purpose to get him into a
quarrel, “ Aye,” thought the youth to himself,
“The Duke knows that X have taught the
sword-play, and he knows that-the Count would
be no match for me. So he thinks in this sub-
tle manner to make me an instrument for rid-
ding him of a plague.” But the youth was
careful not to let. Rosalind know of this. He
thought she would be too unhappy if she kne w
that a duel was likely to come off between him- '
self and the count.

After some minutes of comparative silence,
Boric took leave of Rosalind, and was soon in'
the upon court. Here he entered his sledge,
and to'the barricks in the Bhitagor-
od, where he inqoired for aytJung friend named,
Orsa, a lieutenant of the guard. The oflteef'
was quickly found, and as he met Bmdchis
salutation was warm and cordial. Mitt the
first friendly greetings had passed"Boric,re-
marked, “ I may have a with Conrad
Count Bantehoffi He has anight a quarrel—-
insulted me grossly—ainted>bloV at my .head—and I knocked him dotrn. Ton cap Judge as
well as 1what the revolt must be.”

“ Most soroche will challenge yon,” cried
the officer, excitedly.

“ So Ibhink,” resumed Boric, calmly. “And
now you will serve me ia the event

“With pleasure.” vAnd therehpom Boric related all that had oc-
curred at the time of'the Count’s visit to his
shop, and then took hi* leave. -

’ He reaohed his home just as his mother was
spreading the board for dinner, fie often went
away on business, andahe thoughtnot ofasking
him any questions.

On questioning Paul, In the shop, in theaf-
ternoon, Ruric,'.to his great surprise, learnedthat the Black monk had been there during his
absence, to purchase a dagger; that he had:
drawn but of the boy a minute account of the
visit of Unen andBamanoff, and thathe seemed
to be much pleased with Bnrie’s conduct. As

were titiking, Crzen called andpresented a"
challenge from the Count. Boric at once refer-
redhim to his flriend, and he took his teaVfcThat evening, about eight o'clock, a sledge
drove up to Boric’s door, and yoong Orsa* en-
tered the house. He colled Boric aside, and-

informed Mm that the «rr»ti£tm«nti »ii
been'made. I , - *' ■“ Bamonoff is In a hurry,” he said, “and wehave appointed the meeting at ten o’clock to-
morrow forenoon. It will take place at thebend'ofthe river JaßtJboyond the Viska Hill.”
“ And the weapons f” askedBaric.
“Swords,” returned Orsa. “The Count will

bring his own, and he givesyon the privilege of
selecting such a one as you choose.” . :
“I thank yon, Orsa, for your kindness thns

far, and yon may rest assnred that I shall beprompt.” - ■“Suppose I call herein the morningfor yoa?”
suggested the visitor. ;

“ I should be pleased to haveyon do so,” the
gunmaker said; aud thus it was arranged.

On tho following moraing Kuriow'as up be-
times, and at the breakfast table not a word of
the one all-absorbing theme was uttered. Alter
the meal was finished the gunmaker went eat
to his shop, and took down from one of the
closets a long leathern case, in which frere two
■Words. They .were Toledo blades, andofmost.
exquisite workmanship and finish. Bprip took
oqtthe heaviest one, which was a two-edgedweapon, with a cross hilt tit heavily gnlMed
metal, lie placed the point upon the floor, and

arms. '

" “You job acquainted with the lady Rosalind
Valdai!” J»e said.

“I am,”-answered Boris, now beginning to
woadnv •

" ■ ’
“Wall, sir,” xemm«d Dambnoff, with orach

haaghtineoe, “perhapa xay business am be
quickly and aatisfaotoilly settled. Iliamy.de-
aumtomake the Lady Roealind my wife.” :
t&a|pjio Nevel started at theeevorde, and he
WsSml bis hands to .bide their tremoloosness.
■Sfmmt was not long debating upon an^auswer.

why have yon come to me with this
information, sir?” he asked.

'
,

' Boric Novel, yon shall not *ay that I did
'jjlot make myself folly understood, and heneeI
will explain.” 'The Count spoke this as speaks
•i%an Who feds that he is doing a very conde-
scending thing, and In. the same tone he pro-
ceeded? “ Tho Lady Rosalind is of noble pa-
rentage and very wealthy. My own station and
wealth are equal with hers. I lore her, and
most hare her for my wife. I hare been to seem .noble Rake, her guardian, and he olyects
net to my suit Cut he informed me that there
Was one impediment, and that was her love for

' He knows full well—as I know, and as
all moat know—that she could never become
yoqr wife; but yet be is anxious not to inter-
fere too much against her inclinations. So a
simple denial from you, to the effect that you
can never claim her hand, is all that is necessa-ry. I have a paper here all drawn up, and all
Jthat I require is simply your signature. Here
—it Is only a plain, simple avowal on your part

. ihiatyp*jhave no hopes nor (lhoughts of seeking
IJlahacd of the lady in marriage.”
.Count spake he drew a paper from tho
0&dl$otMs marten doublet, and having opened
-It he handed it towards the gunn;mker. JJutHe ;drew hack and gated the

*‘|ftr Cot#.*’ £» “said, calmly and firinly,
“ yera have plainly stated your proposition, and

■i vnU as *ri <• i
ncu"v. ,* !' /' ! , ■ i i-Ik^di6jE^':|ldWife6erftiih **•*“ J
*

‘‘ Jfcr’igiispVl.jjjkaiojaaff,iu sprangbaek'SEo its pi»c4withAshlwp btesg.-smaj
M-Ho'yeirrofusc V‘ ..-V ' ■ the texture liras ■ not' s&riod£;;Ti*ttsbb ‘»U?*ck j

the |
;. joa iritt sign U!” hissed Damonoff, frscft. The ring va» sharp and «Leer,i*aa u»e ;
taming pale with rage. t( Hen Uis—signl weapon remained unharmed.

... V IV. ;
Ifyou would live—sign 1” - “BySt Michael,” said the gimmatarto

“ Perhaps lie cannot write,” suggestedUnen, boy, “Hosobw'doesnot contain memeeWMm .
contemptuously. Vla fbaA. JknMmrteawrw ,
“Then be may make his man*,”rejoined the think yonare right, my :

Count, tn'thesame contemptuous tone. returned, who had behold the trial of ~?v
“It might not require much moreurgingto withunbounded admiration. “»V*• •J“ea»

induce me to make roy mark hr a manner not “couldyou not temper» Made afce ayr* .

at all agreeable to you, sir,” the youth retort- , “Perhaps, if I had the steel. gat ltmee
ed, with his teeth nowset, and the darkveins nOt. The ateei of tbesf two Madea canm arcm
upon hia brow starting more plainly out. “Do India, and fwna originally in one weapon a
yon seek a quarrel with me ?” ■ - ponderous, two-handed affair,

“fisafct—l seek what 1will have. WUlyou Bengal chieftain. The metri poaswaea the
Buta?” harness of the finest raaor, with the elasticity
“Once more—jlo 1” '■• of tfasmost fmibtie apring. My old master at

. "Then, by heavens, you shallknow what it Toledo gave; me these as a memento. ww» 1

is to thwart aooh as met Haw’s thatr v tomention the sunnif money
As these words passed-from the Count’s Ups ed for the largest one, you would hsrdly credit

in a low, hissing whisper, he aimed a blow with it” , i ' , ,
..

his fist at Burie’shead. The gunmakerhad Alter this Kurie gave Paul a few *j°°f
not dreamed of sooh a dsatardlyact, and be about the perk, promising to be
was not prepared for it Yet he dodged it, and night. Juatj then Qrea drove np to the d°or<

os the Count drew back Buric dealt him a blow Boric was ready. His mother was in tne
upon the brow that felled Mm to the floorlike kitchen. Hfe wept-to her with a emus upon
a dead ox. bis free. He pat his arms about her and drew
“Beware, Btcphen TJrven!” he whispered to herto his bosom,

the Counts companion, as that individual made “ God blobs you,' my mother/ I wialh Mme
a-movement as though he would come forward, back.”" Heaaid this, and then he kissed Her.
“lam not myself -now, ondyou are safestwhere He dared atop to speak no more, but opened
you are.” the dooir and passed out. _

The man thos addressed viewed the gunms- “Have you a good weapon?” asked Orsa, as
iker a few moments, and he seemed to conclude the hones started on. ■ ■that he had better avoid a personal encounter. “ I have,” Boric: said, quietly; “and one

Conrad Damonoff slowly rose to his feet, and which has stood more tests than most swords
gated into hisantagonist’s face a few moments will bear.” fAn<f after some further remarks
in silence. His own face was deathly pale, and be related the peculiar; circumstances attending
his whole frame quivered. the making of the sword, and bis possession of

“Boric Novel,” be said, in a hissing, mad- it
dened tone, « you will hearfrom me. 1 can At Isngth they struck upon the river, and in

overlook your plebeian stock half an hour more they reached the appointed
And with this he turned away. spot. The day was; beautiful. They had been
“ Paul,” said the gunmaker, turning to hia upon the ground but a few minutes when the

boy, after the men had gone, “not a word of other party came in sight around the bend of
this to my mother. Be sure.” the river. The monk wot there alto.

On the following morning, as Baric was pro- As soon as the Count and his second and sur-
phring for. breakfast, be saw Olga, the Duke, .geon had arrived, and the horses had been se-
pass by, -and strike off into the Borodino road, oared, the lieutenantproposed that they should
Mow, thought be, is the time to call on Rosa- repair to an old building, which was close at
lind; and as soon as he had eated bis breakfast hand.
be prepared ftflr the visit. He dressed well, and “ Aye,” added Damonoff. “ Let us have this
no mm in lloeoow had a nobler look when the business done, for I would be back to dinner. I
dust of toil -yras removed from his brow and . dine with Olga to-day, and a fair maiden awaits
gvb. my coming.”

He took a bone and sledge, and started off “Notice him wot,” whispered Ona, who
for the Kremlin, within which the dukeresided, walked close by Rorio’s ride. “This is one of

la one of the sumptuously furnished apart- his chief points when engaged in an affair of
meats of the palace of the Duke of Tula sat this kind. He hopes to get you angry, and so
Bosalind Valdai. She was a beautiful girl; unhinge yodrnerves.”;
molded in perfect form, with the full flush of “Never fear,” answered the gunmaker.
health and vigor, and possessing a free of pe- The party halted when they reached the inte-
culiar sweetness and intelligence. She was rior of the rough structure, and the Count
only nineteen years of age, and she bad been threw ofiLhis pelisse and drew his sword. Buric
ton years an orphan. There was nothing of the followed his example.
aristocrat in her look—nothing proud, nothing | “ Sir Count,” the latter said, as he moved a
haughty; but gentleness and lore were the true step forward, “ cxe we commence this work I
elements of her spui. wish all present to understand distinctly how I
. “How now, Zenobie!” asked Bosalind as stand. You have sought this quarrel from the
her waiting-maid entered. first. 'Without the least provocation from me
“ There is a gentleman below who would see you have insulted me most grossly, and this is

you,” the girl replied. the climax. So, before God and man, be tbs
“ Then tell him I cannot see him,” said Bo- result upon your own head.”

salind, trembling. “ Out,'lying knave-—”
“Bat it is Baric Nevel, my mistress.” « Holdcried the surgeon, laying his hand

e-s»-vv*y*f V* ■« .s-fr- -i< *-;

heavily on!the Count’s arm. “You have no
right to speak thus, for you lover yourselfwhen
you do it. If you have come to fight, do so
honorably.”

An angry reply wasupon Damonoff’s lips, but
he did not speak, it! He turned to his antago-
nist and said—

_

“ Will yon measure weapons, sir I Mine may
bt a mite the longest. I seek no advantage;
and I have one here of the same length and
weight as my own ifyon wish it.”

“ I am well satisfied as it is,” replied Boric.
“ Then take your ground. Are yon ready T”
“ I am !”

The two swords were crossed in an instant,
with a clear, sharp clang.

The abote is all of this story that will be pub-
lished in our columns. We give this as a sam-
ple. The continuation of it from where it leaves
off here can only be found in the Hew York
Ledger, the great family paper, for which the
most popular writers in the country contribute,
and which is for sale at all the stores through-
out the city and country, where papers are sold.
Rememberand ask for the New York Ledger of
March 19, and in itYon will get the continua-
tion of the ;story from where it leases off here.
If cannot get a copy at any tiook store, the
publisher ofthe Ledger willtnail yon a copy on
the receipt of five cents..

The Ledger is mailed to subscribers at $2 a
year, or tWo copies for $3. Address your let-
ters to Kobert-Bonner, publisher, 44 Ann street.
New York.> It is the handsomestand bestfami-
ly paper'in the country, elegantly illustrated,

by a high moral tone. Its
preaent eirculatlonis over fowf nundred thou-
xaud copies, which is the best evidence we can
give of its merits.'

? /’

4 FO&TUNE OF $lO,OOOlll
J\, ' CO BE HAS POE

: :ia wood, Bpbr& co.’s ]
STATE IiOTTE&T,

, X .(Hass 202, to bo drawnat Wilmington, Del, da - '
■: 6AIDRDAT.rjBBMJABTS.IBSB.

In which are embraced thefollowing Brilliant Capitals:
1 Prize <*s7o,ooo! T

.1 Prize of $30,000! 1
* 1 Prise Of$20,000!!! >

2 Prize* of $lO,OO6Ui 1
1 ' ! 1 prize of $6,0001111:

_

: ■ I I Prize of 5,0001!!!
Prizes in the Scheme, amounting to £L20&304, 78NumbeT*->-T3 Brawn Ballots. NUABXz ONEPEIZEriO

EVERYTWOTICKETS. • ■ • ,
WholeTickets, $2O; Halves, tl.0; Quarters, 15.

Orders addressodto WOOD, EDDY * <XL,
Wilmington, Delaware.

A MONTH,JL-X AND4LLEXPENSES PAID.—An agent if wantedthe.Cnited States, toengage ina respect*
lUatweaV inaiiUM, which theabore proflts miy be

Sow York Cfty, endeSdg ode postage stomp, i [Jan. 13.

Blank books and statione-ry. WBL S. HAVEN,
Job Pbistxb, Scanomca Asn Bun Boos wf/fiW.

MjannrAenma, ASHHV
Corner Market ttSecond Pittsburg,
tespoctftaßy invites attention to hie large and well selected

stock of!
Blank Book, Paper and Stationery, Rail

Road, Mercantile and Book Printing,
ofevery description, promptly executed.

Mir Agent for L. Johnson t Co, Type Founders. Phila-
delphia. [July 17,1868-ly

Home testimony.
[From the Lcwistown Aurora.]

I hare been afflicted for ten years withChronic Diarrhoea,
and hare received more benefit from Du Tail’sGalvanic Oilthan any ethermcdiclnc I cverused. .ALEX. McE.BE.Oliver township, Mifflin county. Pa.This is to certify that 1 used Du Vall’a-Gsilvanic Oil inmyfamily in some of the diseases fot Which it is recom
mended and found to act almost spontaneously. I recom-mend it toall who suffer from pain. M, M. INGRAM.Bept. 2, ’BB—ly. Decatur township, Mifflinco. Pa.

A CARD.—Hear what Mrs. Yaughn
ofDnncansville says:—l have m&d the Galvanic Oilpreparedby J. D. Stoneroad, LewistoWn, Pa., for a very

painfol dlsoaac myself and recommend it to others, and inevery case found it to be one of the very best medicines forsore apd painful diseases. Relieves all pain in afew min-
utes. Every family should have i( In the house.

Sept. 16,1858.—ly.

TXTEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
J T —The undersigned, Agent for Blair county, willtake short and long risks on BnUdings, Merchandise, Fur-niture and Property of every description, In town or coun-

try, at as reasonable rates as any company in the State,
Risks also token onthe livesofWees. Office In MasonicT M&WIBSB-ly„ J°HN SHOEMAKER, JgcnL

IITEDICATBD FUR CHEST PRO--ITJL TECTOR, X SAKE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEfearftal diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other-affec.Hons of the Bags, whicharise from the exposed rtateof theChest, according iofaxhion and thecontinual ehancea ofomclimate, for sale at the Drag Storo.of 6. W.KMam

Lycoming county mutualrail INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,
•B®“t <rf theLycoming MutualEnd InsuranceCompany, Sto insure against lost or damage-tor fire,BuQi&ng*, Maxjutttdite, Furniture and Property of everydescription. In town nr countnr, at as rwwmable rates asany cmnwray ln the State. Ofooe inthe Masonic Temple.Jan. 3,’6fr-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, JgeiS.
T EVI'S PREPARATION FOR EX-JL{twminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBed4mgs without danger in its nse underany circumstanlres, for sale at the Drug Store of

_

-

Jan. 21, ’SO-tf] q. \fr KRRHT.EW

A LMOND6, WALNUTS, CREAMxA. Natsand PQberts In store and for sale by >
" WM.N.SHDOARD,March 25, 63-ly] 191 North3dstreet, Philadelphia.

Raisins.— 1,000 boxes bunchand Layer Raisins instore and for sale by
s MarchZfe’SS-ly] 191NcffiThlri street, .

riopcj^m^plain AndflnoC<mfedlonery miannfoctnred and'fdr «»l« hr' ’
Mard» aB>CMy[, . IW-Horth Ite*sto^toß^a.

Blanks op All DEsoRiFHONineatly and expediclously executed at this offlee.

ENTERPRISE WORKS,

NO. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-
BURGII,PA.

SOWN & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Surgical

and Dental Instruments, &c.
BIFLE GUNS;

We would call attention to our stock in the above line,
knowing that we cannot be boat either in the quality or
jprice. Being largely engaged in this branch ofbusiness,
we defy all competion. All our rifles arie warranted or no
sale. Hardware, Sporting Materials,Cutlery, Pistols,Guns,
Revolvers, Fbuks. Belts, Powder, Shot, Balls, Caps, Fancy
Hardware and Sporting Equipage, in all its Variety, which
we offer low fcr Cash. -

Pittsburgh, April 1,1858-ly.

I — 1— Iv-Mf-IK-T
;wu^.L*r

' •

’

-.-.
■■

Audi Pharmaceutlrt,
ISEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,
\_) QUA. PAINTS. DTE STOTTS, PAlffiNT MEDI-
SS£S, !>KEPOMKRY,CIGAfia and VABIETtBa. Boom

Ball, N.E. comer ofTlrgiiiia and Annie

OMrtaoßrda haadaspleaffldamortmontof
,

,
PERFUMERY, ";

I VARIETIES.
Brushes, Hafr,Tooth,NafL flesh, Paint and Oo*W

Potto Jlonnaioa, Pocket Bede* Pans* Poaefla, Oaaabs,
Kalfaa and TfcdhrStrings. ,

PAINTS AND OILS.
Paints ofall mts.bothdry sadgrandlnoo. Window

Glass of ererydescriptkm.
_ I :

Carbon, Linseed, Bpem aad lardOIL.
PATENT MEDICINES.

Hooflond’a German Bitten, BcntaWa Hrttairi BWn%
dyer’s Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla and Cathartic HU*;

Sanford’s Liver Invlgorator; Lindsey** Blood Bawdier;
Clarice 1* Female and Deponed** Golden Pill*; Wright’*,
Wilson’s, McLaneI*, 1*, Leldy** and Combin’* HD*; Wolfe’*
Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps; Merchant’s Gargling Oil;
perry Darla’ Bain Killer. Four-fbl<L Arabian, Mexican
and Nerve and Bona Liniment, together with all thepopu-
lar Medicines of the day. •

CIGARS.
Light Guard Opera,

”

La Fortnna,
! Evening Star,

La Salvadors,
i OteanttMt
'

Celebrated Tara Principe,
which is very- Justly popular wherever' known, together
with all the superior brands in market.

A fall assortment of Knight’s Celebrated Flavoring Ex-
tracts ibr Cooking, Durkee’s Chemical Baking Powder, and
Pecker’s Prepared Jfarina. ,

.

CAMPHESE and BURNING FLUID constantly on hand.
: Physician* desiring pure and reliable preparations will
find it to their interest to caU.

Prescriptions carefhlly and reliably compounded.
Remember the sign cf the Golden Mortar.

Altoona. Dec. 30,1868.

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE
—No-air-ee—not so long as McCORMICK keeps

store in Altoona, and bring* such handsome goods a* ha
did thi« fall. It Is the wonderof ever; person now he con(
Mil such beautiful goods at such low prices, but the mya?

tery ls easily solved—heknows whet the people ofAltooni
want and he brings It, and he knows where to bny in thf
city to enable him to sell cheapat home. I
mrTTT' T A riTITQ are respectfully invited to cal)
X UJIj LADliap and examine the rich stock of,
plain and fancy DRESS GOODS which he has selected cjf
preasly to salt their wants, embracing everything they re-
quire from afiltcen dollar shawl down to a stick of whal^

' boneorrow of pins.

THE GENTLEMEN tablishment an ex-
cellent assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, CLOTHS, CAB-
-and everything in that line—also, axes, saw*,
angers and various mechanical implement, together with
* superb lot ofsegais and tobacco.

THE HOUSE-KEEPER £? *£K
stock ofGROCERIES ever brought to the town of Altoona,
which will be sold at as reasonable pricos as they can he
bod elsewhere. Comeand examine and price, and yonmay
save money thereby. .

is invited to call and examine
Xt V JhAVX IjXJU X our magnificent assortment of
good goods and cheap goods, and we will cxbL et then;
with pleasure, making no charge ifyou do not bay,

Altoona, Nov. 11,1858,

J~AMES M. WHEELER & CO.,
(Successors to John H. Brant,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Near the Penn’a Central Railroad Depot,
. HARRISBURG, PA.

DEALERS IN
HARD AHD SOFT COAL, Fig Metal, Baxtroad Iron,Bar

and Merchantable Iron, Nails, Flour, Oro~
eeriet, Provision*, Fish, SM, <&.

COAL sent in cairn, in large or small quantities, along
the different Railroads' inPennsylvania. [July 22-Iy.

T?ALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
1* —The subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to

the public that be bos just received his stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

together with the very latest styles of Fashion, and is now
prepared to accommodate all who nay give bim a cap ita
themust satisfactory manner.

His stock consists ofall qualities of goods, suited to the
season, for dress-coats, over-coats, vests, pantaloons, Ac.

His experience in the business warranto bim in promis-
ing to hiscustomers the very best fits. '

All he asks is a trial, that he may be able to convince
the public of the truth of his assertions.Room on Main street, two doors above the National
Hotel. ' JOHN O’DONNELL.

October 28th 1858—tt.

AYER’S.CHERRY pectoral,
B. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Jloofiand’t German Bitten,
, ''i Barjiavts Holland Bitten,

Sanford’s Liver Invigorator,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female PUls,
Duponco't Golden Pill*,

Wrights, Ayer's, Wilson's and McLane's Pills,
Merchant's Gargling Oil,

Perry Davis' PainKiller,
Matehett's Fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Nerve 'and Bone Leniment,
instore and for saleat

Sept. 2,1868-tf.] X ROUSH'S Drug Store.

J*, v
Mggg!3L

cs'nwiL

TOBACCO OHEWERS;
DR.6OSTATIJHHAKDW TASTE BKBTOBAxty* *Bflh

ofTobacco isthepromoting cause ofmany i*o*®

MBHTALANDPKTMCALDISOTOERB -hdAowhich tberaco ofmonisadded, as «reWtosJyids and

*°°*yd

oanvto auppoee that organ to boseriously diseased.
TOBAoo6a®scts aho the entire nervous system, w»

MtaclMMiiU who have ever load the norxiomwaed
•HI hoar testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Brash, Dyapopela, and many othor tttrim «f »

characUr.
_____

:
TUBTASTE RESTORATTVTI TROCHES

Are designed to counteract these bantfßl Influmcee, and
hare nrored completely iuccomAi! in cmh»
*nd wherever used. Being haralms In thametvea they
axert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, restoring
the Taste which has become vitiatedor dwtroyedby pg
indulgence, complotelyreasovijytto IrrttaMonandacoom-nany^gtiekUng aenmtionof the Throat—which are at
ms consequent upon abstaining from ft*am ofMiMg
an* by giving ahealthy ton* to the. Stomach, Invlgorato
th

Porsonswtoare irretrievably ttslr
tntions and shortening their hvee, should use th«oTroches
Immediately and throw off theinjurious and and unpleas-
ant habit ofTobacco Chewing. ;

These Trochee ofLoroages are put upma convenientand
portable form at the low price of6o Cents per Box. A lib-
eral discount to the Trade. ;

„
.

prepared solely by the undersigned to whom all orders
should bo addremed. ■* JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist.

March 18, ly.] Cor. 2d and Race street, PhOa.

EP. MIDDLETON & BROTHER,
, Importers and Dealer* tn Waa and JApurrt,

return their to their friends for: the liberal share

est brands and qualities. Having madeanangemontswith
i some of the first houses tn Cognac and Rochelle, enable*
them to Burnish to their customers upon the most reasons!
He terms, the following brands of Cognac andRochelle
Brandies; s

BRANDIES.
OtanLHennesy.Uantt, ‘Pinnett, OuHOion, Marled,
TBine*, PeOevorsin, |J. J. DepuydOo,
a.****,*,*. : ;
Champagne, Old Oporto, 1Burgundy, Madeira, Tenerife,
Claret, Sherry, Lisbon, |J*x*, Muscat siMalaya Wine*

of cariousbrand* and quahtis*.
Holland Gin, Scheidam "Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch
and Irifh Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry,
Raspberry, Cherry and Ginger Brandies;. Cordials, Wine
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, ie. ‘

_

Also, constantly on hand, an extensive stock ot OLD
WHEAT, MONONGAHELA and BOURBON WHIS-
KEYS, of various grades, some of which ire guarantee to
be superior toany In the country.

gj.From onr long experience in the business, and thor-
ough knowledge of the tastes of the community, we flatter
ourselves to be able to fill all orders that may be entrusted
tons. Orders from the country (whichore mostrespectful-
ly solicited) willhepromptly attended to. Great com taken
inpacking and shipping.
ill goods sent from onr establishment are guaranteed to

give satisfoe tioa,with the privilege of being,returned.
Feb. 26-ly] B. P. MIDDLETON * 880.

JOHN BRYAR & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LMORS,
AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLER, dß|
155Liberty &t, Pittsburgh, Fa., mWk

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
old customers and the public generally, that they haVe on
band and are constantly receiving direct from the Impor-
ter’a, a large supply of the very choicest brands of Liquors
among their large assortment may be found
’Wines, Brandies, Gin, Cordials, Janaica Spirits,

St. Croix and New England Rum, Champagne,
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon, Old Monongabela

and Rectified Whisky,
Peach, W3dCherry, Blackberry, StrawberryandRaspberry

Brandies, Ac., Ac. Ac.
A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited, and

oil orders entrusted to our care will be promptly attended
to. Country Dealers wiU find it to their advantage to call
upon us, fa wo aredetermined to sell nothing bat the very
best,Pittsburgh, April 1,1858-ly.

W. Ccsmxciuk. D. Ccxxisonint, R. CussctoHax.D. Ihmset, o. Duncan.
CUNNINGHAMS & CO ,

PITTSBURGH CITY GLASS WORKS,
WAREHOUSE 109WATER ST. ajto UOFIRSTS!.,

Betweecn Wood and Smilhfleld,
P,TTS^P*t3H' PA «

MANUFACTURERS OF
Pittsburgh City Window Glass,

DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WAKE,
AND AMERICAN CONVEX GLASS,

For Parlor Windows, Churches and Public Buildings.
Altoona, April 1,1858-ly.]

HFETTINGER’S• GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1. “ ALTOONA HOUSE,*’ ALTOONA. PA.,

W here may be had all the popular. Publications of theday, such as Dally and Weekly Papers, Magazines, Kovels
and Romances, Miscellaneous Books- School Books, Copy
Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Cap and Letter Paper,Envelopes, Drawing and Tisane Paper; Blank Books and in
fact everything in the Stationary line. Toys, Notions andGames ofevery variety, Pictures and Picture Frames, To-bacco and Segars of the host quality, 4c» 4c

N. 8.-—We are sole Wholesale and Detail Agent, In thiscounty, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does ixx*-ititely cure all sores to which'iris applied. (Tty it, (T-tt

Blair county daguerrean
BOOMS.—Sir. G. W. FISH£R, the Hollidaysbnrg

Artist, begs leave toinform our readers that heIsprepared
to take *

Photographs of deceased persons,
from Daguerreotype*, at the shortOatnotice and on the
most reasonable terms.’ He ha* Justreceived a large stock,of durabletmd neat cases, of all sizes;and styles includinga now pattern of Family Casefor four persons, and la pre-pared to fill them with perfect I thenesses, ;
AMBEOTYPB, DAQUKRBJSOTYFK OB PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Booms on the comer of Montiand Allegheny streets, HomdaysbnrF, Pa. [June 17At

c. J« HIBBT, V. D. *

j»_u •

Drs. hirst & good, tender
their profession*! service* to th# dittoedof-Altoonaand vicinity in the several branches of
MEDICINE AND SURGERY*

Coun try calls regularly attended to.Office, the eame os bcretofbrootcuplod hr Dr. Hint..By cement, D.B. Good refer* to
J.M.Gcrnmlll,M.3)., Alexandria,Pa. 1 '

J.'B*linden. M.DmHuisiimAw,- ■ o
pOAL I COALI COAL I GOALITheBubecribor would rtanect.^- —‘am
fiujyinform the oohsomers ofCOAhAOwALmsaSM
In Altoona, that he is constantlyoetrinr aB ldnds of COAL, whichho^**is ready to dclirer at all times sad toohy partof thetown.Offlee at residence, in NorthWard. K - •June 17-Sm] ; JOHN i ALLISON.
T?VERYBODY IS INVITED TO-i=J «*K tost the merits of the arUcleskeptbyJune 18, ’ST-Iyj r^HTOinfiateß.
HARDWARE] OF ADL DESORIP-Hons Justrocelreaifod for sale hy T7 ' \ •

' :Pct.lS-tf] • ■ . J.B.HILBMAN.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving.Paint, Sash a*d Varnish Brashes af i 1

■ KESSLER’S.
SgB, SHOULDER, DRIED

JroeM, W-ly] HENRY LEHR’S.

%RS GAM-

jgfcSEKsssffita
ItESTIVSSrESfi^jS^

Aocotißtts .

A.T.00n«8% Aacher «T Aißknstle rstffti ICklnhttia. '•PH
T ft rnrsunrsmifT ~tt TntiniiTlniMwiffc, hl10o^inudV.L»n%h«A.«fl^SP|

anmui ai»MoiyrmraixiocSIBSI.Aswad isSrtqrdcpattaMst of
Commercial Arithmetic Rapid Btumm- yr si

Dettttimf ComMwrfmt lf—ry
jfiiiTsnfr'fi rirrnrmffnrr rnsini (j|[ n

Art yd»a other other

,~'*i",,,asas£3sss!v*'bj^:
IMPORTANT INFORMATION,

Students enter«t any time—Sd.VeeiUoß—tl*—Bartow at pleaanre-Qiadnatea aariNad inaitnstknw—Tuition fcr Itall Conunerdsl OavaaTSi?Average time 8 to 12week*—Board,£tM rt
ttooery,tfl.Oft—Entire coat, (nMt»tHUk •

'*'•

JSf MinUtera’ Sons received at hall twice.
Tor card—Circular—Specimens of BMnoa ana <*_

mental Writing—incloae twostamps, andaddrew *•

t.w.
Sept. 80,184&—ly

INTENSE EXCITEMENT^McOORMICK*B mm GOODS HATS AUrnyp'
ARB NOW BEING OPENED tQR INSPECtUMI*AND SAMS.

**Halloo, neighbor, I’m hm oo thegranadsarin, whape youreoolKfct when I, lastyear,askedyoatokuZ
hone a moment end tell me where the'CBBAP mflwee. But it ia different now. It reminds me t Utm!the campaign of 1810, whenGen. HarrieonwM electedK•Went. Ton here only to go with the crowd end Memhave nodiflfculty infinding McOOBMICKW STORE. hZthe excitement down the valley, and tbeqM«kit>of aZ1aee carriedaway, they mmt he etUfite. oC very ruSIand very cheap” ' \ ’"V

« You are right, my friend; I would ear to you, *, .

ahead and your, antlcipatlunii wQI be buly roalissd ’£
has a very large and well selected aatortment offa?
He’ll soil yon adress for S/Cy cads and give thetriaaiCinto the bargain, Fm told,and all other goods in an?Um."

“

“Good-, hyo, neighbor, that’s where 1 am aoiactn wmy goods.” "

“ That’s right, and so should eret ybody slat, flood W*DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, UA&DWHuQUKENSWARKCKDARWARE.BTONXWtiig’
Hats and Capa, Very cheap Bonnets, Hisses’ FlatsTlT- r.
diea’ Gaiters, Shoot and tUlppare, with MimUTßon mMen’s Boots and Shoos, and every other arbdt ksu h?
first claaa country state, can he bad 'eltam ArceA.l
McCormick's. J

All articles of country produce taken in sxdnatsfcgoods. R. Hi UoOOIEIa.Altoona, liny IS, 18M.-ly ,

A NOTHEKREDUCTION IN PB*;™r\ at McCormick's Store.
Having adopted the CASII SYSTEM, .

will not bo given to any other than
and can giro satLfactory
monthly payment,) and, to q.w,
nU to patromio our (tor* wa laTe feeds iTCrrrSffauction In the price* an descriptions ofySaSni
give ourofatto and attention tokeeping iima «J?
ment to 50... the Wonts of our customers. inch hDKV GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, anew.-Jib, cedakware, stoneware, bookkmaGaltore, Slippers, Hats and Caps, Dried fruit, eteTtfj
which will bo sold os cheap as the cheapest.

All articles of produce taken In exchange tenoftstheir highest market price. 1 *

Thankful for past, furors, wo hope to (hare Ihepstrase
of those who are In want of goods. (March SC

PATENT KEROSENE OR C.UlßO.'i
OIL! AMPS 1

Unrivaled inBeauty, Simplicity Safetyor Bumat
Every person desiring to obtain tbs very beat sad etas

est portable light within their reach, should callu4
store of the undersigned and examine these Lampfeistpurchasing elsewhere, and we-pledge ourselves to dm
strata

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can, occur hy explodes.
2d. . TUut they emit no offensive odor while btuatog.
Sd. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated togive mennfe

light.
6th. That they burn entirelyfree from cooks.
6th. That the light is at least 40 per cant,

any other tight now In common we.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the eMoffodents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories Halls,QinSa

Stores, Hotels,and are highly recommended for twtyn
The tmrncr of the Carbon OU Lamp cut be ittwfeit

old side, hanging and tablefluid and oil tamps, (itmlexpense, and wifi answer every purpose of a paw hap
We guarantee perfect satisfectlon In aR easa*.
Ang.lo, 1868-tt] O. Vf. KXSSUOL

Logan hotel.—the unde
SIGNED respectfully Informs ths • ■cititonsx of Blair county and Milan.

that he has opened up the LOOAN
HOUSE, formerlvkopt % Sheriff
at the mat tod mHolUdaysbnrg,for
reception of strangers and traveller*.—
Everything connected with the .house has bssaniasill
the new with the choicestflumiture, he.

The bouse is large and commodious, and well csleaM
for conrenience and-comfort.

HisTABES wfll be furnished with theveryWiles*
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble wiu hspsnik
render thosewho may choose to Ihror hpn with tMr *
trouage comfortable and bappr daring their stay witkk*

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging ladsfaU
hostler will always he in attendance! .

S3. The Williamsburg stage, which makss dsilytrtp
between this place and WflUamshotm stem at tbsIspl
Hotel. ‘

Doc. 17,1857,—tt] ■
.

JOBS KSJ3TU

The GigSAT question which
now agitates the mind of evsry person

is, where can I get the best article
money ? Inregard to other Blatters, the
gciiber wouldnot attempt to direct, bat if job •

want anything In the line of
BOOTS OR SHOES

he inrites an examination of his stock and worik
Hekeeps constantly onhand acassortment ofBoots, Mt

Gaiters, Slippers, *c, whichbe oflbrs at hdr prk**. ,
He will give special attention to custom wosfcwj*

which will he warranted tocive ssUtfrctton. KoOssstat
bout workmen ,are employed .

Bemcmber my'shop is on iitin street, nsxt 4ocC"»
Kerr’s old stand, now Wi (yHeffs.

September 3, ’67-tf] JOHN U. B0Bf»

Exchange hotel.—the sdj-
SCRIBER- would respectfully In*-

A ,i>vform the public that he hosrocontly re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is how pro-KMJt
pared to accommodate bis friends
patrons In a comfortablemanner, andbeBEPaV£
wfll spareNno pains in making it an agreeable hornsfrj*
Sojourners. His Table wM alwaysbelnxtniomly W"
from themarkets of the country and Cities, and KM*
filled with liquors of choice brands. Hi* charges «■
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel ta'the wsojms"
feds satisfied they can'not hecomplained of by tinw”
favor him wfthftneir custom. Exporting to
of public'-patronage, and foiiy intending to iUs*rn»i
throws open hQ-honso to the public and uvitmsntu.

ST, 1858-ly] JOHN

■ROOTS AND SHOES.—THB P
li denigned has now .on band and will

sell cheap at bis storem the MHiideTni'V
pie, a large and complete assortmentofBQOTS ■
AND SHOES, ready made, or' made' to order, K
Oisnlwssi'UiWlßmMaftih 81mm, Cork -

Boles,and everything in httßnsofbusiness,of ..

thebestquaUty and an the meetseasonable tens*. *»

custom work warranted. .‘!.U ‘ _.,irT«

Jan.3, *S6-tt] J. BHOSEtf*^.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I o*Bl®s
Inconoeqacnceof the bard times,

topot down theories olmOISXSBB to the
bio standard. They wtifltereafter 1 be wrred t»iSjCtalhisWAnttWß^GEHTa.sßdK^SlfSSaadnrredup with all other accompaniment* I**r-ir
MV*CnSHffi. they will ales be terehbedi

tooorteepdmi

Deo.l7.tt] : began BowibiWU**is'
IRON RATLING

ofOssttngs ezeented to eider.' Ob* *“'r
lag put up toorder, atehorteat notice, apply »

J. RBQUUut
/HcIUJUBiS,

QteNSWARB^USTRECBTgiAltirge and tashtonable jnnfff**

EIO COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA ASD
all kind of Groceries fcr sale hf vrgj.

June. 18,1857-ly]

EGGS; BUTTER AN?)| AtJ®1?8
of country product c*n

Juno 18 ’W-Jy

T OVERINO AND NEW tSSS*
LL THE STANDARD^^. MEDICINES XT P-*

& x>:

VOf* . j
•.v ».**•

" TBtB. ALTO1
„V * ®ERN> 1
‘■jaSprJESSK

txnxs oi

«WM*
njjii’rtf—"* l»»«rtloo.

©•wf**.
&:

SSsssivs".to change

acc, !‘
’ not mark
illllnJ7~nl *“* *>utluuoti 1
*. iim |bow term*.■ - Juiluny notice* flv® C('['; t
' OwSumy notices oscoodi:

TRIBUNE
CHURCHES.

imiJaftTTffrTi p*~ AU.
... morning at 10);

Sabbath Schoo
mmRoom. Prayer Mcutiu
tbs or* room.

jufejig jSpStecpal, Rov.
morning

School in the
IL Qtn*‘r«l Prayer Meetin.
Sy arenlng. Young Men’s
<>ShnudiUl Lutheran, Usv
in* •ttry Sabbath morning n

Sabbath Sc
*X£o*«fcekf V. M. VruytT
WWnesdMjevening.

...LktUiMnihren, Rev. tv
4t4 Sabbath morning at to)
tl2 o’clock. Sabbath Scln

Prayer Meet
In mmoroom.

Prataiaat SfiiKopel, Rev.
Service Sd and tih Sunda'M
Al M.nbdlitP.M. Snnd

ChflWKkltev. John Twin.
ofehXiklnAbe morning, ami

U.Fuu, Pi
momingat low o’clock, am
dayevening.

aMtait bktkvuuf, Rov. 3
inijfsnmnii m -‘-r »t i

tbbou Waled School Hon**.
■. ■ v; '»~v

; ALTOONA M.
mail:

JmteHiYhwngh Mail***** *

MAILS
Jbctnrn Through Mafl,
Wsstern Way,
Eastern *

UtLfoi daring the week,
tnSuoday.
...

Jnb*4,*4T-tf] J
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